Anyone for cricket?

It's time to join us for junior cricket with the Clifton Hill Cricket Club.

✓ U10 & U12 age groups (club cricket) and In2cricket for beginners

✓ Girls are very welcome

✓ The focus is on having fun and learning game skills

✓ Everyone gets a chance to bat and bowl

✓ Games are on Saturday morning for 3 hours (parents can sit under a shady tree in the cool summer morning and enjoy the cricket or even read the paper between overs). First match is Oct 12.

✓ There are many benefits for kids playing a team sport

HOW TO REGISTER:

To play club cricket go to the website www.cliftonhillcricketclub.com and download the registration form under the juniors section.

Bring the form to registration day on SATURDAY 7th SEPTEMBER 10am -12pm at our new clubrooms at the Ramsden st. oval in Clifton Hill. Email the form to Sharon below if you can’t make it on the day.

To join in2cricket (MILO cricket) for girls and boys age 5-10, all details and registration is online at www.in2cricket.com.au

For more information contact Sharon Lynas on 0438964251 or dslynas@optusnet.com.au, or Jeremy Watson on 0417574435

Come and join us and help keep the ashes dream alive in Clifton Hill